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REDIICTION or TIMBTATZ_TAX.—AneIect com-mitterof the noose, Mr.Patterson, of Juniata,chairman, made a report on Monday in raver ofreducing the State Taxfrom 2,1 to2 mills on thedollar. The constitution requires the COMMIS-Biebere of the Sinking Fend to annually redeemone quarter of a million ($250,000). of theState debt, but the present prosperous con-dition of the Treasury fully justifies the asser-tion that; by prudence, economy and financialskill, we can in future pay annually one millionof dollars ($1,000,000) of the State debt evenat lie proposedreduction of taxation. The to-
, tel receipts into the Treasury last year were$4,708,917, of which the State tax furnished$1,610,229. The estimated receipts for 1859are $4,980,828, which includes $1,650,000 fromState taxes. The appropriation bill for 1859 is,in round numbers, $2,900,000, leaving $2,086,-828 for redemption of the public debt; and iffrom. this we deductthe State tax of the currentyear, there will be left $480,828 towards redo- ,ming the debt. So that it is plain we could getalong, for the present, without any State MxWhatever.

These figures a .uld room to justify a largerreduction of taxation but it is deemed beet toMake the reduction gradual. The income ofthe pre.,ot your will justifythe payment of$1,000.000 of the public debt, and leave a bal-ance or, hand at the close of the fiscal year of$l,OBO 827. The Stale Tax, at 2 mills, rill' fallIn 1860 to$1,190,000, and this, with the otherrevenues of the State, will enable us to pay anadditional million in 1890, and leave a balanceonhand at the end of that year of $972,000. TheState tax for 1861 can then be reduced tomills on the dollar, and so on until we can, bythe rapid extinction of our debt in the meantime, afford to dispense with taxation altogetherin 1864, or at least hare a mere nominal rate,not exceeding a half mill.
There is no reason why the present genera-tion should bear all the burden of this debt. Letus put it in the way of gradual extinction, with-out burdening ourselves too mach ; and the cer-tainty of its extinction being secured, the amountof the animal reduction is of but comparativelylittlemoment. The Constitution secures an an.nual reduction of at least $250,000, and we seenovalid reason for being in too great a hurryto get much beyond that limit.The bill to rtdnue the State tax, the reductionto take effect next year, passed the House ttu.imonsly.

OPLNINO OF THS —Nrnr YORK CANAI3. —Thecanal commissioners have determined to openthe New York canals for boldness on the 15thinst. Navigation has already been resumedupon the Pennsylvania canal throughout Re en-tire length, and considerable business is doingon the eastern end ; but on the western end thetraffic upon.itis altogether local. ThePenney!.vania Road has absorbed all the through freightand the value of the canal to Pittsburgh istherefore materially lessened.
S,ravarea Gexertaz.—The Philadelphia Tres-scup brings out Mr. WDowell, of this county,as a candidate for Surveyor General. It says:"After conversing with prominent politiciansfrom all portions of the State, and gleaningoverthe country press, I am impressed with the be-lief that Robert P. WDowell, of Allegheny co.,will be nominated for Surveyor General. Thiswould make a veryformidable nomination, as thegentleman enjoys great personal popularitythroughout the country, and at the same time isknown to be well versed in the varied interestsand wants of the people."

WASHINGTON, April 4.—le is stated in theNew York papers, and apparently with entireignorance of the bearing of the admission, thatI the formidable expedition which is organizingthere and elsewhere, is designed for Arizonta,and not for Cuba, as has been eroncously ouppo-ecd. Curiously enough, toe explanation in theJournal of Commerce, which was intended to re.Neve this enterprise of euepicion and disfavor,furnishes the beat reasons for both. Accordingto that paper, the movement is predicated uponan alleged grant of :49,000,000 acres of land byComonfort, uponsondition of repelling Invasionsof the Cement:Wand Apache Indians. It wouldbe rather difficult to discover what Comonforthad to do with granting land in Arizania, a terri-tory acquired by purchase from Mexico. Sofar as the expulsionaf Indiana is concerned, thetroops of the United States are stationed in New IMexico for that etpress purpose, and will hardlysubmit to interference by any band of adven-turers.

Tee Now York Herald has a queer way ofshowing its partiality for the so-called demo-cratic party. Wo do not wonder that the Wash-ington Union has become tired of at, and that itevinces a disposition to cast ite New Y.rk co-temporary out of the ranks of th'S democracy.The former paper scarcely permits a day tepeesIn which it does not indulge in dings at itspolitical associates an account of their corrup-tion and imbecility. Here is a specimen of oneof its 111-natured articles, which is, at least, afunny mode of backing up its friends:
• "Earnests° TOE DEMOCRACT—A HERCULEANTees.—d. few members of the Democraticparty in this city have had the hardihood toimpose upon themselves the desperate task ofreforming and improving the Democracy. Thisband of bold adventurers met at the WestchesterHome a few evenings etace and talked over thefearful delinquenciesand backalidiogs and inca-pacity of the men whom the Democracy of theEmpire City have been of late addicted to pia-deg in Game of trust and poser. They agreedthat if the party was to be saved from total de-greaten, this state of things ihust be putanend to ; and they appointed a committee to pre-pare an address to the Democracy, to arrangefor a mass meeting at Tammany Hall,and toperfect the organization of thereformatory move-ment. Of their sayings and doings on the occa-elan of this consultative meeting at the Weet-cheater House, we give a report eleewhere."Wesympathize with this email band of dena-ooratio reformers, but we have no faith in theirability to perform theberculean task whichthey have voluntarily undertaken. The cleans-ing out of the Aegean stables is a trite meta-phor, that readily suggests itself by way ofanalogy; but that and the other labors of thefabled eon of Jupiter sick Into insignificancewhen compared with the work of purifying theDemocracy. We are afraid it is far beyond alleach efforts, and in a state of each decomposi-tion that salt cannot save it. Nevertheless, givethe reformers a chance."

The announcement elates that one of the cirm-patties organized for this expedition is providedwith two thousand Minie muskets, 1000Sharpe'scarbines!, and a small park ofartillery, militaryprovision enough for two regiments; and anotheris a stock company in which shares have beendistributed at $2O dollars each. These ethernet!seem to corer tillibustering and speculation, andwill doubtless have branches established in allthe largo cities. In order that the reckless orweak may not be misled, it is proper the publicehould understand that the governmenthas de-termined to prevent the entrance into Arizoniaofany armed expedition whatever. If bodies ofmen choose to emigrate there peaceably, and withthe ordinary evidences of such a purpose, theycannot be obstructed, but they will not be al-lowed to cross the N615, Mexican line, Ifappear-ing in organized and armed companies. That isthe determination, and it may as well be heeded.The real design of this organization Is againstthe northern Provinces of Mexico, which Mr.Buchanan prefers-to manage in his own way,and without the aid of Gen. fienningsen.All the reports which have been circulated ofa real er supposed sale of Teisuantepec and otherMexican provinces by Miramon to EuropeanPowers are fabricated out of whole cloth. Nodirect communication has been had with himsince he approached towards Vera Cruz, and forthe best of ressotte, that Juarez holds the out-let. It id much more probable that thesestorieshays been circulated by partisans of the latter,for the purpose of being returned to Mexico,andexciting prejudice against Miramon. la thepresent position of affairs there, an alienation ofterritory would be the last proposition ventured.—Phil. N. Amer.

2'ollaNIIW Or HET. Dn. JrNNIN'S FAMILT,—Aletter from Lexington. Ca, March 31st, to theRichmond (Va.) Dispatch, says: "Tnis commu-nity has been thrown into a state of extreme ex-citement by the poisoning of Dr. Junkin, Presi-dent of Washington College, and his entire fami-ly, on the night of the 20th of this month. Thepoison used was arsenic, and was put Into creamneed at supper, by anegro of the Doctor's namedBilly. All the family, including Dr. Junkin;Mrs. Pishburn and her child, Miss Fishburn,George Junkin, Jr., and a youngstudent namedAnderson, Were poisoned, but the dose adminis-tered was so large that it acted as an emetic,thus saving their lives. All the sufferers arenow welL Billy has been arrested, examined,and sent on for trial."6. Louts was last August the theatre of amostbrazen fraud, termedan election, wherebyFrank. Blair was swindled out of his seat in Con-gress, and a person named J. Richard Barrettfoisted into It by means of money taken from theFederal Treasury ostensibly to pay certain Armycontractors, but really to defraud the people ofSt. Louis out of their political rights. St.Louisyesterday expoeed and rebuked that s'andalorisfraud by a,most overwhelming exhibition of thepopular will. The entire Republican or. FreeDemocratic ticket was carried by Two Thoturandmajority—the heaviest ever given by that Cityfor any party at any election. It is a cleansweep. We shall see whether Mr. Dick Barrettwill have the assurance to show himselfat Wash-iogton on the back of that verdict.—N. Y. Trib.EZADING, April 4, 18.59.—TheDemocracy ofBerke met in County Convention to-day, with aview to sustain Governor Packer, and select del-egates to the State Convention to be held inHarrisburg on the 13th. No meeting ever holdhere, was so well represented from all parts ofthe county by the substruttialDemocrats. Hon.John Schwartz presided, assisted by filly ViesPresidents, and some fifty or more delegateswere selected to attend the State Convention.—The meeting was ably addressed by A. G. Green,Col. S. L. Young, A. M. Ballade, A. JordonSchwartz, and the Hon. John Schwartz. Berkecounty will make King James the First tremble.THEDEBT ANDEXPENSE Or AUSTRIA.—TweIteyears ago the annual expenditures of Austriawere not quite $74,000,000. They are nowequivalent to $ 170,000000. Each 'interveningyear the deficit has been counted by millions—The fact is shown in comparative amounts ofpublic debt, which in 1847 was less than...5.160,-000,000, and is now equivalent to $1,140,000,-000. The interestof this debt, payable yearlyla no less than fifty-two millions. This statementgathered from official representations, may re-lieve any lingering surprise at the late failure toborrow in England the inconsiderable eats ofthirty millions.

Tna PRICE or htnanen3S SIICIEROAN.—Oarreaders will remember the case of Tyler, a dep-uty*U. 8. Marshal, who killed a man in Cana-dian waters while attempting to serve some pro-
)mess of the U. S. Court upon him. He has re--eently been tried in the U. S. District Court ofMichigan, and found guilty' of manslaughter.Judge Wilkinsecalled him up for sentence onMonday last, end the punishment awarded him

• is thus set forth by the Judge:'Your offense was committed -on the 28th ofNovember, and you have been kept in prisonawl* since, a period now over fourmonths. Thisis taken into consideratioe, and as by the 1.1erection of the act of the 2d of March, 1857, thepunishment of manslaughter as to the impels.onmentand fine is left discretionary with theCourt, this Court does now sentence you to paya fuze of.sl to the United States, and to be ire-prisotied In the gaol of Wayne panty, State of IMichigan, for-and during the period of thirtydays.!_
"Thirty days" is the period for which we send'vagrants to jail in Pennsylvania; and it seemsfrom this that the punishment which we awardtoa vagrant Is deemed suffioient in Michiganfor the punishment of manslaughter. The De-troit Advertiser truly characterizes the sentenceas a farce. Tyler was guilty not merely of man-slaughter, but of committing that offence in Ca-nadian waters, where hshadno right toattemptthe service of 11. S. process. It wasan aggra-vated crime, and such a sentence is a disgraceto the Court and lodge inflicting it.

'LTC Basks:era Law.—when the finalvote wan taking on this law, in the House, twoof our representatives explained their votes mfollows:
0141r. M'llowell, on the final passage of thebill, stated that he was not opposed to the gen-eral .prineiples of a free banking law, but antheact, in its present shape, did not meet eitherhis own views or those of his constituents, as hounderstood them, he voted 'no.' The provisions:of the free banking law—of Now York, he thought,were better looked to the wants of the peoilo ofPennsylvania, and if the proposed measure badbeen similar, be would have voted for it.Bfr:lrish desired to give his reasons for voting'no.' Themeasurewas one of great importance,anti ofn character which ought not to be actedupon hastily. Three months of the session arepassed; and it is not more than a week agosincet ilte subject was first broached In the House. Hebad .been unable, from the pressure of otherbusiness, In thin brief time, to give the subjectthat examination which Its importance merits.It wee a question which had not been agitatedIn the county to which he belonged, and he didnot know that his constituents were in favor ofthe passage ofeach an act; he had received nocommunication nor information on the subject."

Yoram' livritrwirlaz.—Wo feel peculiarlyjubilant, just now. Tho telegraph is bringingns news of the succeas, everywhere, of those whooppose the administratian. Connecticut givesus a clean Republican Victory. So does Mich-lon. Both ofthose States roll up majorities asheavy as in 1856, notwithstanding the draw.backs which local influences always exert in emeltelections. Michigan had justtreed a strin-gentRegistry law,and th e loco s expected to
make capital out ofthat fact; but 'netted of in-
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Wtnrss IVIIEAT IN EGYPT.-31r. Underwoodexhibited on Change this morninga bunch ofgrowing wheat, taken from a field near Jones-boro, in the Southern part of the State. Theatalks were, on an average, about thirty inchesin length. He informs us Metall along the Illi-nois Central Rai!ray, from Centralia to Cairo,the wheat looks aplended, add-he was informedthat twenty or thirty miles back, the crop waseven more promising. A good breadth of landwas sown, and fartuera expect a much heavieryield than last year.--Chicago Press.I DWELLING DEarnOrSD BY Film—The dwellinghope° of Mr. James Ales, eituated near Green-field, this county, was destroyed by fire,_togeth-,
Cr with its contents, on the night of Tuesday oflast week. It is thought tohave been the workof en incendiary. The loss to about five thous-and dollars, two thousand of which was in money,which we learn, was in one of the drawers of adesk in the house. There woe no insurance onthe property. The inmates barely escaped withtheir Brea— Wash. Exam.
NATI( AT A PRATES MEETING .—ITO learn fromthe Wayneeburg Jfetarnyer that Mrs. CatharineLemmons, of Aleppo township, Greene county,aged about sixty years,name to her death, onthe Sabbath, the 20th ultimo, in the followingsingular manner: "She_ was attending a prayermeeting at "Wiadygap," and after several pray-ers had been made, the old lady was called onto Pray—she responded, and after rising to herscat, she was noticed to totter and fall, by 'someone near, who caught her, when she immediate-ly expired.

ill.tex of the Episcopal churches ofNew Yorkoity are sorely "put out" by a manifesto fromTrinity Church Corporation, stating that the, tioanoialatrainrof the concern aro In snob a badway, that all further donations to weak parishesandnutobthee drisr c eoligti io nuusedobajecon e.ouTtshideer ethee np nasi dofthe corporation duringthe past year are statedat $115,846, 66, and, the expenditures $207,82606. The expenditures of the current fiscal yearare estimated at $179,080. _

lantana law now requires a year's residencein that State before a divorce can be procured,uOne who knows" assures us that the remedyiswont) they Um cl!inirol—N. Y.Evening Pon.

LIE ITALIAN EXILLII.—The Italian exiles whorecently landed in Ireland are professional menwith few exceptions, and men of liberal educa-tion. Thereare amongthem, lawyers 11, declare7, apothecaries 8, notaries 4, gentlemen 14, cler-gymen 7, tavern keepers I, chemists 2, artists I.
rei HOLLAND BITTZII9.—FEBALESAnsreatha an, Nacse.• Ann Datitirv.—A TonicStlinultht,suitable toth0,.. prcrillar period. tbe ofevery female,more parch Marty every mother, bee long bben dembiera-tom lu the medircil world: something to be retained as awows component of every welbfarribthed Family.Medicine Chest, to which, at those aeasone, returneemaybe had. with the tolladol3o3 offinding relleffroth thenature,smd restoration of etrongth, Isithperfect fearlessness of anyill corm, oences, yet withouthaving taken s mectirine pos•anteing antagonithe principles, to ienderdangesona anotherMedicine, should It be sulmegriently required by thepecu-liarity ofthe ihrease.All these condition. we believe to be perfectly feiLlkd InB.:banes lialiand Biters. Pram the natere of thedisc.-.berealloded to we have notthooghtproper paradenem. of those lad'es who bare unhesitatinglytoaffordedtheestheevidence of thetroth of theassertions we here make:—Buten andevery word can be anbstantrated to the Belief..tido of the meet incredolowl. Weeder one of the irgostauretind certain remedies for tills clan of afilictioror, and allthose, whetherpeculiar to the ens or not, width result fromweakness of any particniarOrgal; or general debility of thesystem. Ile eff-cor are •1190.11 t magical, yet the cure radical.It communicates no violent shock lathe system, but gentlyinsinuatingitself through the whole frame, roomers the vital:dnergythe to earned action, and, whileetrabllngnature to throw'Y cause, it thoroughly eradicates tbe effects ofdbl.rl.e! ..Re

Are you estimated Inearly morning, indisposed toearnottly regrmt yon to(xi the halfof• teaspoonfuL—It our will notharm. Yet we positively ;torrent. newetre. ofenergy, and • cheerkl, hopeful looking forward tothe duties of the day.Are yen so hject Wootton before orafter Wing! Try thesame gaudily before each Meek Am we said before, It willoutberm: yetweassure youof relief from that distressingloathing at the thought of=foodosiad also from thedisposi-tion to vomit cher partaking. Re promise perfect dig.-Bon of what has beeneaten:If pan tied that the dose prescribed has Idimlnieli the quantity to snit your COl.ltti ?Jonccetoogroat,.I:2AD CA erc —The Genet. highly Concentrated Boer.hare's It disiol Hitters ft pet up In half pint bottle. oat'',andn.forielat fl per bottle. The great demand for infotruly Celobrated liedirthe hes loth:iced many linitatiou%th in public abonid guard &gal urchasing. Bof Imposition! See that oar nameLoo n 'the label of eerybottle you bey.
BBNJAALIN PAGB. Jas
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IOreALLEDITENT Corny, ss:—Personally ap-s.“red I.rfor• me.. Alderman Inand (or the cityof Pluslottalt, dOSDPI2 IblitEEft, she bring flr.t dulysworn nrcro ding tn lour, /loth depose end ..y,'The•..2 hno lay, the 6thof March, .ROBERT DAGOD,high C 05t...1.0., nod other NIL. Chllleer, came up to theIdbortl •treet tbsiltoad Depot nod Hague asked me If Iwas g00n,,; 1., •p.ak to-day. I told themI was. They askedme ahrre I Inf,rood them that laugoing to &peak oneume al ,tt- , ..Mat lots near the Depot, or Inan old war,' house wit , and been burnt. I told them that I. was notgoing to speak on the public etnete where I would disturbthepeople. Gagne told me that was right. Hague thenlett me, and In • few toluotee came back again_ lie thentold toe to apttak on the Good-Intent lot—thot there was •pile of plank on it thatwould male • good mod to speakfront. I lo.k et theplace and told him that I thmtaht ttotlot seas 0.,. tonoll—thot Idel not want to obstruct thetas-Net—that th, crowd would be e large one n. toll um tostand with toy face toward. Grant street, as thereawe storeroom on that title fot the crowd. ttn haring roe be toldme to giro the CurAoher hell—that they deltenell all Ictotldgirt, them. I went np on the stand and otomenced'peaking. / spoke of the Ilayor arresting two youngme.and putting them In Jall.,and when h. brought them outbeton, him for •heating, he made s barifgainwith them thatanty would giro him their likenesses to put In the"Rogues' Gallery" that be would discharge them. Whilespeaking on this salient the oilloen arrested me.

JOSEPH BARRED."looms and rubscribed before me this sth day of April,1..55D.
G. W. LEWI4, Ald- The eppech will be pubustied In foil In • Ithat the public may see it cod Judge (or themeelve,up7:ltdo

LIVE STOCK INEITR.n.NCE,4/CalnetLone by .A.oeident or DeathBY TELE •WEST BRANCH INSURANCE COMFY,op LOCK RAVEN, P11.Y.5"A.J. H.LATSIIA:WIT, Ag•nt, Pltt•burgh.up.4o-ire.Brauch Office, No. 114 SMITOPIELD STREET,m
CAPITAL

...............
...............I.qp.....

Copang mlB3s—Charter P...erpetual. .......

Thle Corn-pany continues to insure Fleat.Clues Mu CATTLand MULES tit re/moonlit/le rates. E

O. C. idaltrer, PresidenlLt,ECTOßSiT. T. AaLut, Vice.preet,THOMAS Crrate., Poey, WI. ?WWI; Treasurer,Wm White,
Petor Dickinson,Samuel Christ, Charles A kloyer,D. X. Jackman. John B. Flail.The capital ttf tab Company is equal to more thancent. of habilltisa. A proportion which hut fear CompOf poseces.

CITY laccimurcka
James
John D.&Wig, Guider Trust Company, Wood imam
Jr. A. HardmPollocan, Leather Dealer, do doH.
George ntrarker, k, Wylie same:.
IL Tobaccanist., &GM&Id litroe t.A Ounp Olty Assessor, do do arlyrtP

COAL-EDEIe.LED PROPOSALs,T''DETROIT AND JACKSON COALAND MINING COMPANY orbr to lot thecolorantofteeing out the Coal from their !line et 17ros1•111n, In thecounty of Jackson. In the Mate of Ilkhlgan,AT A STIPULATED PRICE PER TON,Delivered on board Mt,canThe mine ia convenient to thoraUroarl, the track runningto the mon th of thethaft. It la eltuated about foto- mile.weal of too Cityof Jackson, 013 the klichlgas Central ItR. The cosi is bitemolmma, and of • goodquality, veto 4
feet end upwards In thickness. The altnation of the miceIs In all reepe.cta good.
wit

Ao no sera. will be likely to hid upon n th • contracthout pereonal examination ofthe Illne,AN INSPECTION OF IT IS INVITED.The contractor will be required to work the Mine In ac-cordance with a diagram to be attached to thecontract,and to leave It to good order, ea elm dm machine.) andRola- Payments for coining under Um contract to be madeorSpoery 30 days.
ciflusUnns will bo madeknown nod plane exhllrited4.1 the
. Moo of the Secretary of the Company In Detroit.bealed propC.l.l will be received for taking the contractstil too 2:41, de

n
of April Met. Addl...GEORGE /ROST. '

docretary, Detroit, piab.Detroit, April let, DM.
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rONCTSTGN2Tra`TS FOR SALE.-
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1000 bull Barley,
1000 do Potatoca,300 do Dry Peaches.330 do IVb',tdo Corn2400 &Wm. lingo,lbbtde Bram. rirrorioooK, bIoCRE ERYk CO.101 Front and 131 Ileaondata.LAIKIEDS-- aw,ja. Jamul, Copal, emelt and Coach Body extra blonde,for sate by CARMEL', BUISHIAIID, Droggista,apt

Corner Wood and Binh etreou.'_ _ _PAZINA
tnary,

Gi erei
Calrancraad Punaalorh any qnsatlty rale bytarLfAHTWELG Jk BILEPUAR, Drnggints.Fti" ASSIBlon ami Soy.' W.

C. RANSON LOVR, 74 Slarkpt mt.MESSINA ORANGES-300 boxes;
Jut received and fart . kr %ILA°ANtltt3o:l,Na. 30 Weal et., oppoitheflt , Chultielietel.
Njianreedd for ealie by REVS= k NDERSON.110 No. DO Wood et.,bppoirite Bt. Charles Hood.REMOVIL--John .6PGi11iF,5,36re-fiavemoral from theirold stsod to N0.183 Liberty et.11111ALEIIW.E,..1-3110havetj /moved their Boat Eloraand /311 p Chatellel7 EBl.b.Ilabment to the warehouse lately camp/A try Juan balrwen & tfous, Noa. 111 Water and 78 Peent *treetoecond doorabove Fen.y.

ripttYwd

CALDw. ..............
.....WELL &BRO.,

LOAT FORNISLIERS AND DEALZIIB INAlan:dila, 'lmp and Cotton Cordagas
ZuOakum, Tar,Pita, Dada and 011.4ar4:lv

pan]in, Dock Light and Lleavy D11111.4;11, 1c.,N0. 68 Water and 78 Front Street-

.30. CALIMal,

Nom,hot thn lx.ft 4,lnctrd pattern.;

FENDERS
FI7:F. IRONS

BATHING

W. W. BRADSHAW

WHOLESALE

icing their porch...from hint.
Mil,DeadoryAre mit:meted to roll hAfree bnylog, ondly them.lete of. the Incr.MPArticulne attention given tool-dere.

Fos Sd l,E—The Btum OW. The Wet fa lo good od'two and Coatiaotaorder, andNtern Mond &mug In the trode. She lefII be aoldfdrurable tom.. baquire of
JO/dh I. AtCornerGrant

sandblithers.Plow and

h
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A CHANCE RARELY TO BE MET WITH- •

TUEGOOD WILL AND FIXTURES OF.n establlahat FLIBILRYaced ICI caw SALOONdoing laying business. There le no better enterpriee ,tbe to &lea Will be sold at a bargalo. Satleteetorymacaw will be (hen by the meat proprietor for pantingleltb Znqatreat thla cnoe, • aprelwPORN-6 9 jaetleCeiTed eteante?Ilibbard, for imisby ROMVDIOXICY,bP6 SU Liberty ttnot.

A. ISt. M AR BHALL do C O

...37 Federal Street. Allegheny

BA D D L,B

ARNESS AND WHIPS

PREPARATORY TO ALTERATIONS,/ will sell at 008T, for (MINT, my peewit meek ofBADDLEB, 1.1.11:01288 AND MUMimstvzf.the etosk erea few English Limiting Saddles, jell
mold alto tho attention of the Trod° to EA.WORMS PATENTCOLLAR En/PER,which le raw readyfor tawith etty ImproramenL It la one of the wor.dore ofho Buttenod oounty Rlght• for We.ens:lerd TROMAS OLIVER, 17f Lfberty etrret.Stearn Ferry la JP/seeofthe OldAlieghe-

hy Bridge.VIE subscriber would respectfully informJg. thecitizens of Pltteburgh and Allegheny city, that.72 and after the Alst Instant, ha erill rtm Erfltald YELLRYBOAZ; between the two cities. On the Pittsburgh lid,from thefoot of Pittstrat,andan the Allegheny side fromthe (e.t.a Darragh Erect. Arrangements will be made toruk. • 4IP evert PIPE summits from shore to ore.Every attention Pill be devoted to the convenienceehsodaroortmicalation ofthe public.mr26.lerd Wllll4-11 LYE
ROPOSALS for the construction ofa Sew-err In Bt. Clair street, Imm the month aideof liberty et.to theAllegheny river, will be received at the Mee of theRecording Regulator, No. CO Smithfieldstreet, where • planand

until the 15th hemkatlon may be seen. Frugal, will he received
*Maid . AAO MORLEY,Recording Regulator.I VEwspARER PARTNER wANTED.--LI A practfintl Printer, familiar with Steam randaccustomed to auperintend an dike, can bear aft nu op-Patintalty for inveetenent, esa partner, fr, onePC ofg riewvaper Edebilahrnent• fu the West, ITthoboquibeert

aroMenfiltwP
-BRINHERHOPP & BENTLEY,Mansfield, OWSUN?Oilladd.S.EztrdFamily rot,:30U do doUG° lbd. Edo. Eddec000 do do Bhoulddigarea.runny Ilstrud23 4° 40 101 r Cared Mudd;

• LOD &asname sad &bolder. tatulk,.bbbk No.l Lard Oil; •as big.. Prim. OLIO Cora Iliad. •Justree'd'and ie. we by BEAD ZA,OVD • /Mini,No. la Liberty raw.

.__. ~c=~~_.: EMDEN

. i Amon'Olt Gramitali.-AtlegbF.ti, county wait '

'for the Pittston:lh bony Gitieltaj-!about the trot to elect:delegates-4S tlor.,theoppaaliik'n-za`'"'"Al th."2"'"f'e "°°""tale- lailWs =-•
-•

' -'7 .i.........".......__~2"-"'--
- _

State Conventitm; and 'the instructed' her d ~- totit expire with theprevent leaelon of thtLeglidattire,.# Is ,
,--

.r .-«--www------eiri.. be, right and pnrperthat weationid look around forwent.- --, ',of', „aittairOAD. , ~,' •_n. C .., f,.. tret ;•
gates to Bunion John 1.1. Sullivan, of Butler co-, •,t,..l27,7lLt,o,..ll,lnlntthveL:nlnythazt(;t:a;ol-.ll:t.ortste, enr:f,,,,,,,,,, yoh,, E„,... n. E N, tees. n,entber, absch la wino flTitt.6.i!,imiltline 1--Srot4ro lut‘Wßloe ek °b, '.ll:7:l:-!) ,lr ee e3nei°oVr Feiir r

,21for Auditor General. The Harrisburg corres- t orenty .n re or astray le.. azo.
street..

pendent or the Philadelphia Prrer, referring to Now. I think It hot Fir `ye should ha.,, it Eennier from
ibis fact, says:

• • the north tide •t the neat houthutirg Convention. Imu laittBburgh Coppar pi, mu
extiefied a theother r•ertlonthot the Grunty would reelect A pper c g I.

"The canvass for the nomination for Auditor l'w "' "'" '''' f 6 .̀ P"1""'Y "ling to glee no thec*n'l'. C. Cl-. neSSI,Er Nc CO..
da.-

!General on the Republican ticket has been in in eh, or thin lest, allow me to sgest, through your nn 1111SVP4CIVILMLS Of

quiet operation for some time, but not until winningthename of J. W. P. Mims,Eat,of Sviriokly.... anRIEBB BOLT HO RREATHISR COPPER•

lately has it exhibited itselfto the public. It is :rl'"'" 7,," ?,":"V i'lithth*!'"',H,:t 1" h" 1""
thought and earnetly hoped, by many in all -..". "'". '''' ° j r;-"" -

''' 'il- ' sL ovirmoe•

/
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,LOCO:VT.O'r INrys; TUBING.,

: sections of this Commonwealth, who take a deep
Reim, SI2II/3alotnaand.Platt rfaß Steer,

interest in seeing proper men nominated by oil AN amusing incident took placeon the Avenue
Brass Kettles, Sheet and other BruceI parties, ➢Huttthe Conventionwill,asnowseems yesterday. A Democrat ;from the interior ofPennsylvania announced that he had a number SPELTER SOLDER,PietlRIVET.9, itC.

probable, nominate for that important office John .

Dento n in Mock Tin, Tle, 1....0d Wire, Sheet Zinr,

M. Sullivan, the presentqleputy superintendent of the manuscripts of Gen. George Washington .of the School Department-a man so eminently Bowman, attacking James Buchanan while he Antimony, shoot Iron, linnet,' Toole, kr ,.of and nnivervally admired. Every one Was a candidate for the Presidency, in 1848, and . No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pd.
conversant with Mr. S.

'
ir career as an official . that haintended to furnish them •to the Slaw Ika,.Bbe.ita Copper rut to any pattern spii•liwi

for republication. Do not be srised if he I:tEMIT7----1AL.-4.S.Liggett ii Co., hare re-

will testify to his uprightness, diligence and !
ability. His popularity in the West, and known I should be garotted for an office insew days.- , reared from Noe. ny ...I 7u ;v.v., .ir....t to No 76

Trash. Cor. Phil. Prez& Water end 92 Front armee.

reputation no an officer, render him unquestion- iably the most available of those mentioned for I WHEAT PROSPECTS. -Yesterday brought in aIJ.I.IIIIOI TT..- _

Ug..” i AMIERIC.A.N

Ibis office."
great many of the farmers of this and adjoiningoounties-many of them with wheat. In regard I' J. S. LIGGETT i CO.,LOUR FACTORS and Produce Ceirontis-
to the prospects of the next crop, they were al- A • :lon Merchetnts, fortis,. *aleor Flour, Grain, Seeds mid 11:N G
most unanimous in saying that thire isverylit-tlecausefor fear. The last three or four weeks , i„,..,ee mre pe.tat!r, No.. 7,, Water and 92 Front 27ret, 'I .141--"'SIOWAL-Rea, -----Lloy-d—itFors —yttit:o 17a%
have worked a great change in the plant, and I removed from 73 IFHer stra to 257Liberty etre.; WA.LL PAPE RS
indications are now exoedingly favorable. -Afton where they will to henry to tot.et th'...r frlend• and twat,. 1Courier U.

termMARI-LARD CROPS.-The Kent News speaks I nto get..
....... .....?nos.c. 1.1.010........

....... .11.. roar
favorably of agricultural prospects in that por- •(lon of the State. The wheat generally presents ! W lIROELAE'LSTLot GROCERS,
a fine and vigorous appearance on high lands,but on low-laud It is by no means Peatailliafft l Ell ZIA L nag IN PB.ODUCE.

ANDbeing seriously injured and thrown out by the jheavy rains and frost. The peach crop ahopromises well. courrssiox MERCHANTS
1 . for therode or•

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
Lotto Minna; a distinguished lawyer, died IMa8, at his house in Eninburg. He was in i pow, _. 1 No. 257 Liberty Street,1 ll.Himpl PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Marcht year, and wee the last, except Brougham, IOf those distinguished men who reflected each lus-
ONE HIDEDR .

Ira on the Scottish capital throughout the first fifi9lthirty or forty years of this century-Jeffrey,Plapfair, Sidney, Smith,Thomas Brown, Horner,and Cockburn, Pianos and Melodeons.
NEIV SPRING STOCK.The New Scale Iron Frame Felt Hammer

PIA N OS,Ira; rank,/ not to btrome hard or birch ~,

TILE SUBSCRIBER begs tocall the especialfloat!. of the public to Ms tear Sprit, Strk k ofPIANOS, imlected pore.ally tom orarorovm a or TCH•RHINO k SONS, Boaton, srlth thvir

NEW FELT BAMMERs,
bacw DOTII3LIC DAALP.MI79,PATENT IthPEATING, ACTION

ANDBRACED BOTTOM OR BED PLATE
A Splendid stock of MELODEONS and fIARNO-NICItS from the Factory of MasonHamlin, Boston.mare-

All the new Spring Stork ba,, been pun-haaed fort and every tredueetnent win to offered to toyer! forrub or very abort credits.

JOHN H. MELLOR,Wood Street,
tkhAgent SrMarring & S.W. PhAnd Meson A flemlin's 31olodeoro

•nd Organ EfArmonlum.0111.:AP Pfe.7.oS.--Just-- reflXeeirsd. four Rosewood round-corneredand octave Plana, manufactured b yU.C. If. flays
•

Co.:
THE CHEAPEST PIANOSMADE IN THE UNITED STATES!They aro ' ,MI full Iron frnmo and Fredch Grand aetlon,nod made In all nrapecta atter the design* et the trotmaker.

GI Octurcs fax $175:7 Octaves for $200;Thee. will be nold oolyfor oath, en theemail commhthion/Mixed fur eellfog se theextremely t, w priree nbt.innd.jr th e makeds, wilt not Jamlcy ormilt.Portal., hr
JOLLN 11.14F.1.1.011,

FI
1,40,11• T Wood ed./1016ir-----ceePers, ARun tion !

017 R STOCK
xow THE. SPRING OP 1,C,9

ton.iging In rnrt
COOKING STOVES

tbtblishment but those. err PM wArratit
Perfe't Bakers, Roasters and Cookers

li:E=1!1

4 trustments.NOW 17cfall .Paper Store,
WOOD

SECOND POOR KELOW DIVIONT, ALLEY

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM
AII.;VE, R7IICI, n,r

Cl,lnvOto •qrpao•-.1. 11. rp.c• .10,,
• fr.r

rompr.lug

I ALL THE LATF.sT STYLES OF

F:NaI.IBTX

AN ENTIRE NEW STO'R

LOWEST if A R ET PR ICES
r a-dt ImT

Nvar-ra 41.z/re ac 3:Drli\TlEreDiv,1 1 4 SIITITELF.I.I. SIRE:ET,Nearly Ibr

PITTSIIVRGTT AVE JUST OPENED A VERYAA. relrellon or
GREEN AND BLAME TEAS,RIO, LAG BA YRA AND JAVA COFFEES,Sugars, Rice, Rice Flour,Corn and Starch, Farina and YeavtPowder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Carb. Soda,Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma andChocolate, Maccaroni and Ver-

micelli, Pure Ground Spices,
PureFlavoring Extract.,

Tat-Jo and Dairy
SAL T .

SUGAR CURER BA.Vs ANN BEEF,CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,SYRUPS, Tkolwr,"., rto.,,SF., Ir.Ise:SloldA,T

H.ILDs CU .,

1.10LE•;.; LE
Boot and Shoe Warehouse

NO. 1:13 WOOD STR.F,

PITTSBURGH PA.
E ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGEV nod •stenoOre stock of

BOOTS AVID SZIZOES,
Meter). rarirty, and intent stylr. and Cunhtongwinptat tr

Spring and Summer Sales,
Whlehlog ta.n pnrch,..4l principslly tc,

Direct front the iflonnfactofefe.
And anlect.d alth great car. to quititty and xinnti,flatur I, art. abbe to otter

UPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
To onr fri•nd• who ntny f.vor n. with • 4,11

WE ARE AOENI FOR
MS T C ' S PA T

METALLIC
TIPPSCI3 B001'£. BUOICS,

FOR DOI S

YOUTHS AND
Cllll DRFN:

Which era highly r.continatried throughout the FunternBtabtlt/Oracle durahtllty .na
' X.:ihrilliftkinktMtrt by actual teat, to•

(01 entili-.:7441 -

•;...:,..4 ,-....- ?..

—=-,,----i, r-- .Orr ..477., ...4.7' R. „Vit.ds- fi .JB,. rr 1 p.
. 44'. GIWBVB NFW tEillo }OR THEPt,

4 P7, o.kitiit ,~,,,,,,,„,,,..„:„ ::,,, j7..,..,;;:i „
.. trto.v.._,; ' L.; ;, :ff:c.d 1,"": 1",-"inri Al.. ,;:..imfill :::::"E: ":.'rt",'I: :;:':;Pinf; ;;Iim' a.1:'. 1:: 1; 1:::1.4 1.. j'1::1::::.::'tia:; "I'P 1:7:r ;i: ::: I d:s".ll:::.. onli.u:;::;;L:ig 'rg i[:d''' i;short, ''.:'•f'i.!..l'.r.''.; •-• , . will prove keen to lw boo of themost valmble guides in theInstruction or theart of playing the Plano. Conaldyrlng

err T," irtl,•le usually. kepi in a the author'.Capability, and Dog and nnreruittingdorotlou
first-alase Houso-furnirhing Hardware Store ,t:thb.,,,,,,t'nhk.1,1,e',,, 7,,tr,floYar',,0i7a%.,•'"beb.fr o'rgr° ll•l"'"th:there o& reif"mho, prrgres.nr a cinti entertaining mottnel4 for the Piano. Wucon .nfldeetly recommend 11 to teach.ere and puptleas better adapted to the purpopes of clement.tary Instruction Dim myothor with which we ateacquainted. Iteplan permed in this work le substantially theammoas that developed 10 011eudorff te method of teaching /m--ating.. ItfOintnence4 with the nimpleit element, TooDimmer male will be gradual, so that&very Step will heper/m:4 iniefligilde, met berendered ofpeative rally. to thepupil. Every difficulty le mot with simply, and otter thorono malyels, overcome by practice.This method will Undoubtedly proride teachers with •well digested, progvemive andentertaining plan by which Pk

and rod correct knowledge oftho art of playing the Pianomay be acquired. with Cotoparatlrely Mitts labor, and in or,abort •space of time as will Rlnlcelf event Incredible to thnaewho have coutleed thentlolVte COM. of the tedlme o-tems herretofote In nee.This work cOntAkitm ton engraved t

o

different thedifferent position.ofthebonds and &mem and Moo • lite.nom of the author, its typtgraplatailmcormand appear-mice have never beenrepelled to my comical nor n Mat hoeheratofure bran homed front thepre. In this or any othercountry The peffnOt thin work will be nso: bound Incloth, $3,00. Copies will Ito mut by mail, tree of postage,on thoreceipt of themarket prim
Lkg It WALKED, 7132 Cheat/tot et.

At , CLLADLOTTIS 8L1331E,elm "Old listablished Plano Depot,. lilt Wood meted, od •__.. -

door Moro ADD

wo M.l WI at pycea which moot WI to aatisfy,

CITYTIN
THE

AND STOVEIRON WAREHOUSE
Of

No.first door below the sign of t1:Wod st.,h34e Goldeon Gundhaial
---Boots, Shoes,Hats

130.1.71\rzi-s,

JAMES P. TANNER,
HOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE'

ilNo. 5 6 W oroditit:bt:Lt.h, Pe.n.j
MU now in story Ws rery largo stock At GOODBparcbaaed direct trona the NEW ENGLANWidANEr-TORIES, at tIKTEOWEST OATH PRICES, oil ofallioll wiilGo ellepraod ~f ot a small adrauccon COST.

Si/Boyer. who hoire heretofore gone E.t.a for theirgowle, fur the(attire will INV,/ both time arid money by

THE HEIST HDWING zdACHENTIS

op 2FAENCII AaD
C 0 1,7 E•MOTTO IV

11l
.t. "srT. A. AELERSCH & BONS,No. 4.2 t• Clair Street,

Oppoeß lbe Rt. Clair Hotel,

RESPECTFULLY informs their friendsane public generally that they have rwopened theburry, 42Bt.(lair weer, where they will keep constantlyon hand e large saaortrueut Candied, Dam /crouch neg.Toy., Gum, Cordial Wine, Brandy, eto Drop; pureChocolat*, literal and Dried Fruits, Nuts, and every arricleneed Intheir line.
Dealer. are *venially fuelled to <aliened eorolue ostock, se ton soil at a very low cash price. nr

&H & SONS,Manufacturersof French audAmericrinEß C M on!fectionaries.apt:darn

/r-k-tiC
J OEN LAUGHLIN,No. e JO Wood Street. near Fourth,Ilan justreceived from the East a fresh sup-ply of therichest and most am/losable Good, for Gentlemon'a wear, Including

BROADCLOTHS, CABBIMERES, VESTING:I, READY-MADE CLOTHING, NEOH-TIES, AND GENTLE,!TEN'S FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.orders promptly filled and a GOOD FIT W.-, oted.
NO. 68 WOOD STREET, MEAD COTLYFIR OF FPO/Mi.^pktled

O. P. MATES
........................... WM. JOHNSON.BATES & JOHNSON,0014 111,11,7ACITHLILO orROOFING.

OFFICE,T 5 Bnalthlleld Streets between 4thand sth,PE.N2PA.T H E ONLY, MANUFACTURERS andb.alsrs in their InsproreLl GUM ELASTIC CEMENT'netßuOl'lNO, whirls it splintd user saturatnl felt and on.ihr
and

fatcr-oun daProation and tbn yourne,envied, making ItRIJ
/see Wf, and wan -moss' not tO cr:401; r

N, nor le It adymed by ILEAT or FROeT. Itcm be at-piled orer Steep or Flat Roots, SteamboatDects, RailroadCm, At., and Is notattache by lexica trumped upon. ThisGUM CEMENT applied to Metal Roots Is much cheaperano more durable than paint. Two coatswill reader au oldLmlt7 Tin or Iron Roof perfectly Ughtatal serricable at tootlittlecoat.
Alsoorholesale dealers In ROODING MATERIAL& In-cluding Unto Cement, esturated Felt Paper, Asphaltum,Brushes, Mops, An, Jto., withprinted Lostructions Crapply.

lugtheseine, to Mose hiring at adhitauce,N. B.—Particular attention paidtoidItepa/rlng Leaky Mot,, Slate, Graveland Canvass Room,.Al/rOnlersFoliated.SPAUENTS WANTED—To act in the Lugs countrytow. and cities In theabove bottoms. turll:d.teFru“:!iorphi2 Zi. 16 ---2 ST 3EI ST 8D asks, Diapers, Ike.riONSUSIERS OFR ICLIARDSON'S LIN-N.) ENO,and'elOset &Omits or obtaining the GENUINEGOODS, ahould see that tba article* they pore..am .01-
.1 withthe full nameof thefirm.itiCildk.a.4o.l4l; SONS s 0 OFFDRN,aa a guaranteeof thsound..anddarability of 1.6.Goods 1Th. caution fa

r,
ndered casentially nectswary ad largequantities of Inferiorand &kcal. Lltlens are' prep... 4ems.. after aesson and sealed with then.. ofRICHARD80N, by Irish floe.; who, regscuieas of the Whs.` thusInflicted allke on the Amerman cossumer and the manor.-imam of thoastral. ,Oro., will not rsadtly abandon abosh... profitable, widleparehasera can 1,, Imposedonwith goods ofa worthless character.J. lIIILLOCILE a J. ll. IfiCate,Agents, 30 Church street, New York.ir 0 .111A.QTURER ..f6-- attentionI

River la
of Slanulactarerthe Math 4 mipeCially called to the valuables In Ward end Pitt tonship, baringfronton the Allegheny Valley liellned and theAlleghenyRiver. Raid lota an, two hundredand fifty feet deep andupwards. Rod are onsurpaseedfor tannufmr.teritoorprees.They will be mold or inved. /or terns. apply toT. Y.I3IIRRRTON.Attorney for. Blni. R. P. DtvirNo. 66 Third street.DOZ MORGAN'S IVORM. valuta yfor

, forside byNART. I6,'LL Droggfets,Omer Wood Eixtb strfimr.BROCIC
srENBRUSiI tOll3for gale= [LIM LL COLLETS.

IndlattlOWS.
STEAM MaltEllal WO4BB

Marble Mantels,
TH()MAS PALMER Always en hand at the lowest prices.

IVO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-
Hering rernered irein his old oilatiii ..n Mar- -1,,1 1111ARRLF: SIANTTRLS —They ere averaverMet.
it.., fret, street, has' fitted his OUT

aihl more to thobeauty or a house than any 0.1....,..Udercthat can be pohaawl with the tame gooney; ...a mato.,takithoy ntire,eror otiwoodtlangor Mt, of 'a home sod tawnytawnyhing ea man.Wetlet very often do.

MADE BY 31AbilINERY

T..prr for Furnitnre IVash Stemrb, Grover*,
d^. K , ,fr.

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,
A BEACTIM, STOCK' AIWA Ts ON lIAXPN. B —4.tur stock t.l !babble is the Lsrgmt in the Wm!,and Inane ntannbactured by machinery, Is got up Inbetterstyle, with more dispatch, and at less coat than me be doneby mere manual labor.and 1,-RICNCH

Wuroroorn. 32 Liberty Stroot
Mantel (Loom on !h. Second Siory;

tincirrr SrR!ET, PITTSBUR,II
W. ►C._ WALLACE

ziriGlNEs
ANL!

J. P. ,
. I MILL FIIIiNISIIING.trz LI. I A 113............... ....PION JGLINSTON. ;14' AAT I /, y c-, Ig c) cF. it 7 }c s i QTEAIII NGINES on hand and matte toAND—- PJerder• • .STF BOILLiti, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR-

VIT El A- S : , INU , ENGINE AND MACIIINS CASTINGS, PULLETS,WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.i,i, Gram Bern d Eimili Wolghls&bray. on Mind.Catalog°, of Vbee•ls gi von to all who leantgearing.
,TRENCH nu IiHILL STONES , IRVINPROOF STAFFS,I ANCHOR BOL*NO CLOTHS, at reduced price,.iFRENCH BLltli SMUT MACHINES, need I.WOO MM.and eL0n,,,,,r, better nuil many times more thimble than Ir.llnchltitn.

4 ,AIoGE,)ILGES PATENT EXOBI—GOB SHINGLE MA--1 CHINES; POIiTABLE MILLS for Flouring and Chopping.ROSE'S PATENT %PATER WIIESLE need In80)0 Sawikill. ere th.P, and nrart.ntedto give utlafscaltn.Pl. Beltingfar Elevator,, omatlilrd prim ofleather.CAOrate,313 Lthertyntriet, Plttaburgh,P.
W. W. WALLIOE.11lLiiiA UL10 CTITENF.THE SUBSCRIBER in the Ricltu3ive AgentA..

+Cem iinn.I. connty for the man of Belmont Cement. Thlnn moth to other sold In thinfor PuLlie Work.Foundations, Cletertut 'Gra Wallii,o market,
tt,and an trarvatitedgood. Dlrettirinsfor ring itare on sashDarrel. We incite a comparemn of this with any Other Ce-ment. A lerge biotic will he alivayn kept en hand, and soldsteleenle and reknit . lola prices. W. If. WALLACE,311Liberty at., Plttaborgh.

InanterParglnleParville Lime.15011B,Liis.-pfLApTzift PARISor Ptcxo~ for Land;
190 bbl, La/1L...a1i0 Limo, at 3/9Liberty at, PUtabargitW. W. WALLACE.500GRIND STONES, all sizes, for sale at,319 Liberty strrat, Pittsburgh.tattlf/MGm

W. W. WALLACE.T.,. BONNER
VIE BONNER Qtr,
VIE BONNEB RAT,

THE EUNNEftRAT,
THE BONNER RAT,
TrigDONNER

TTEFrI, ONNER LIAT.
THP. BOXNER MAT,
TEE BONN=[LAT,

THE BONNER EAT,
THE BONNER
THEBONNER EAT,
THE RONNER HAT,
THE DONNER RAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
TIIRBONMER lIAT,

•

FOR
SUMMER WEAR

IN
WILL BE READY

ISS7,
ON

FOR DEWY/MY
SATURDAY, APRIL:,

BYBALLARD, /MUTE CO,STRAW lIAT SIANUPACTURRILIS BROADWAY,
NSW YORK.

MANUFACTOFLY AT NORWAI Ft", 00:12CBONNER lIA T
---.........••••iiii

MBE
TUB DONNER 1.1.4T,

TITS BON9ER BAT,

VIEBONNER Il AT,

TIIRBONNER EAT,

THE BONNER MAT,

TAE BOINTILR RAT
THEBONNER lIAT,
11TE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER FIAT,

TUE BONNER lIAT,
TILE BONNER HAT,

E BONER lIAT,
TIE BONNER RAT,
TILE BONNERRAT,
TIEE BONNtilt LFAT,
'FTC BONNEREAT,

SURBERFORWEAR
IN

FORWILL RE READY R DELIVERYONSATURDAY, APRIL:,
ILYliALMI-AD_;.STRAW BATAtANATFACTI,ER.4.5 BROADWAY, ..

NEW YORK.
MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, 00:,;;;-,70,7'ri&lmdl•

SPRINu STYLES.-- 1859,

W. 11. d a. BVIZALLII.D2,
ti 7 POURTII STREET,

PITTSBURGH.,llerAVE new in store their large and careXI fully selected stock of

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADESI

Plano end Table Covers,
Which will at least equal any

ETRE OFFERED IN TEM 31ditEEZAnd which are offered at tho lowest prices.The attention of a discriminating public isrespectfully solicited. nar2B:dtfThe penfectb,rof entlo ArkAiRI7FICZAZ TESTSWITH' PLATE'S OPPORCELAINAND COP...MT&DR. N. ST.EBBINS having opened an office,j_fat 191 Peat atreet, Ls prepared to manufacture andlosers teeth of theMame deetriPtne,intreduclun thee, now and improved styles of DentalWork to th e ate,. ofPittaboto, Dr.S. feels waved thatthey will meet. the same farorablereceptionwith.% has beennroordrd to them to New York and Miter localities wherethey have been tested; and he furthermore believe* thatthey ere deaticed to supercedo,as theycertainly excel allother styles In LIGHTNESS, DORAIILLATY, DISAIITY and
PUITY, end in every quality whklt 'renders ArtificialTeeth dealrable, And are at the same time much leo
expenaire.

epectuene cf this work may ho seen at his Mee,No. 191 PENNBTEEET, NEAR BT. CLAIR.ap2SmditreT

AC aria nuggies.FOR TIICaErriACCOAIBIODATION of Pitts-biughera,and atratigers ths olty, the enbocen.er has opened a Waroroom immediately to therear or theMonongahela Meuse, on /Int street, for lbomale ofCARRIAW, BUGGIES AND SPALYO WAGONS,Of hie own manufactiar,tho material all oelected withgreatare.
ilavlng been !ringed thirty-three years in the hudnewa,and the lea: rorente.pyram, in Allegheny City, withas lo-om.,of btledneem, la voßldent gnu-ante. 03 to the qualityofhi. work.
The public anrevectfolly /rited tocall and Alai:ulnahie work.
03,.Factory on lbo corn, of Federal that and NorthCommna AlJegheoy Cie?, JH.mr102.:OLIN SOUTaunkyrT

J. li. DE2II3II.Ea.
I Xo. ISO Librrty &ma, lour doors above Ifortd Mrea,ousortavin or •TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE,fa Callaty Bram and brittannia Ware, withvarietyof liccaclarnianing artltter. Patent Braman, W.
t.i.r Cooler, and Itetrlgeraton at lb. lowan club pries
r,!mimic and retail.Rootin g an 4Spouting or homely and all order, In the
above Ilnoofballincserateprima, will be promptly attended to atmod.mrl932,LtlrTN EIV j-------- T- --------ius1c.

0
Douala Jrati-bcaralle.l meg, withchorea .........-2f,c

idler's are my achookeatal gone, BnekleY--- .....
-25 cParltmlle be iagoolar-Faiter's lin aoag ........--....D0

.1 trardta-gperder, ballad-- . ___....moLoren' Letter DarDebotthrd-g&._
-;ll7;llg3eit-____aikDuel DellSchottbcb....---1---

..... -
....

SociablePolka-Drowa-,. . .
-

•
---,.aiiiiitiCsiii7oTity.et ,Ilialuele walled, postage paid. a .SUNDRIES--SWAs 7

60 ~6a
, 200 bora. German Clay; •, . lOU bb Lc SoapikaiN 'On bazo and Pr idde by ,Akszanfiadirso•t

1T.113m6.Wm.
Etta] R. •

AU'324aututwax,

annual.

Ruction Salto.

-
P. /VI. D.A.'lrls, Auctioneer.

• Oommocial Woe ROCCII tr0.64 hitt Street.Tit h—Lifga—rikr -arßii-a—--please'1. antic" that on Saturday Evening, :April Mb, at 7'cloc will bo mold by pamphlet analogue, in the secondDoor SalesRoom, No. Itylfthstreet,ilrom no extensiro andvaluable Pilvate Library,en unusually att:ineuve collect:lra .of great author. and elegant Literature, inauperb editions..This importantsale will include a large cumber erne most'choice Preach Works, together witharmy rare hookah" theOccult Sciences, de. Alfthe works aroof the beet editicesand rarely ma male le this country, romsy of them copies oflimited repexta of old- works seldom OCFlLtrinOTB2I inLondon an* Pada The volumes are In letrarione binding.and beautiful typography, urefully Wetted 'and importedfor his library by a thorougirread English arid /trenchscholar. This analog, will comprise by far themat vet.for manyybraryrs ,
tableliwhich hes twen expored to nab, In this cityeaandwill he worthy thewhether alined orm Pittsburgh, atientlon of those,:formingWrennsuing spedeitle in their reading. Catalogues w iperheready le a falr dese and sent to say erbium sleeked, andorders from those rumble to attend the Waled! b. WA.'fully executed by ep7 P.M. DAVL3,______Ana; .

iANO-IURTE ATAUCT IOI.I.'—On nicety morning, did] 12th,at 11o'clock, at tbecolatterclat talcarroctos.N bifliar %ors ilto witted to the ttdo of the Lugo ttock of stewsotlrr herstew Rosewood rsottir atm
etLiht.E., doNOMtcumattla—thw(ThntedayymomluMAPra704 rd10 o'clock, .0 the commetnial we* mot. fifthWeUpmlo
will Itomold peremptory, a quantityof mere. and women'.to Maio the conxignmenL P. M.DAVIS, Aut.ptuLADM--r----------___ELHIAEXCHANGE, No. 3GPm. CL

AprilS AIR STREET, AT, AITOTION.,—(Ser hidermorning lh,o'clockwill be sold, by order ofJames dafieher, the Philadelphia Exchange, the St.Clairstreet, formerly kept by T. A-J:1112ton. All thefnini.tore and Axiom of thatoerabllehmentrischuhog bac X-u., geefixtures, sine on the ficor,oll clothe, stoves, nye.ter box bibles, chair; an areurtment of liquors, •butscleanUtiof engraft:me, window blindly, etc., etc.. .
—.•apelP. EL LAMS, Amt.-&ROE SALE OF SUPERIOR :NEW-11.4 HOUSEHOLD suarmtlax—cti Two: =mt.',ri iViliint".tr.Oa:ZWVIr.best inaterled and warratutt, tetadertiltu

aod mewferal-i t:2".ar,gy- Llrot.l=seds7 eogX4ll taut. • tDoltlounge., marble top centre and sot Lobito, bible ate'.chatty, roeters,dresslag bureaus, cottage furniture, went-.roe., escretary and book rano, etc., etc._ ape
P. M. DAVE7118A T AVOTION.,,On Saturday Morulug,AprllNth, at 70 o'clockod the CommercialSates Itoorusalo. 54Fifth street, be sold aquantity or good quthty MaVeneer; in lots to nut purchasers._ .sps
P.M.AuctSTOCK P., FT. x.aptux, Inlots to nitpnrchanny, " an."'

_.4„botDAVIS,No. 54 Alla at.

Such language as We is but the nonstop' and naturalecho ethereover Ads article la used..This Liniment isindispeo,,,,bk, to oan dhors. and realm. Mr. Jobs Daniel; lifontgom,ownan'Maof:,mkta slave for 000. who was raised from niter,useby this Liniment Every family should bare it Be veryparticularand enquire tor the MustangLiniment and tokano other.
Bold by all dealer. thronghout Northand &nthAlmeria,&trope and all the /Wands of the nte, 10

.

Carib,and 1100 per bettio. Ocean, for RS ce
BARNES ,I. PARE, N. Yuri.

faMeodAlso avelmT
Lyon's Celebrated Insect Pomler

CIREI FOE CONEIIIMPT/Orlt
CHURCHILL,SDISCOVER_ - -..... •

mach 4 GanulantPanparation ofDr.J. F.Chant 41.114 Comp:mad of t;
,THE UTPOPLIOSPHITE:
(ofLIMB, SODA and POTASH,• •-naricautor trotnil fix' imam. tr, •C 0 ST ki u

_

z w x 0 z '
-

,,THE great Chernico4ledical Dimmr, of-the celebrated Dr. J. F. Churable„ of Par%ernmalaknown by him to the /Much Academy ofItedklnenum 3 ,team ago, marks a temand important na la abe sautatanNov, ka tho ern Mao in the hbtory or tbalmdho.; 0
' •ILINEDY Mtnfarad thatantler Ertkoras them

,

=dationqf Ikiheana.y Disea,,, sod by enterinitinelemicat daunt, ofMr bind, Mummathe Prbtomd• which 'conatilata weft, or snot force, inirawatin the nn.Me fonctiant. sera time on on 4 eLlaint, bombe PIM •VEND% the developmeot ofNW blthertomen fatal &ounceortbohtunan race.
Sirc&110031 CO tat Pub/lc:el .Venom preparstameanalondy in the market. . gyplog to be bandon Dr.Chorchila tlecovery allow ,Lich:ane:only bettor both the ptoknionam the garbed.~... 0,toot oak formad me tall thepet,Ida Dom the mi. General Depot to the tradred --Le nt''.uNc.. 49 Sohnetreet, and beartnWoc Matta now. `toreofJ. Inatarcmcn, by Vl= alone . Chambers- pre...r ipti,,,,tarot op to• Mumma anonaittcauk Pau mww•lo alt Norma orBmalakm innte,Dmility, WeakTres power, DT.P•fAfat

,_. and Female -Weak; •aces, it fa a soverefon and anenutseatatly. • =- I •/131.11DAD TILE Tanifortnat - *ilwenhe Dl Y.
mayJanina. Notion Nortthllt In .14.4,11118: •.414nm, be our concittakna with Wan. to the

nab= of Dr. Churchill,Mr the iltypophoaphlteeaa amentieo ,nmedim in tobertaloda (commapion,) Mak can ta ao,boner as to=II YAWS orTurn Mane la martenaainna.•: •Actable North .Mterisan Dalton Reporn”..for On IBM ••"This Atediam4 ecientiecnt, prepared and reihdd -,••
`Webare mal it to onr orro prectice,ln phthinspultonit4 •Rae oNer.formi of Oman. with Very ntinaenn. reevals',

• •
~_. . In atztintehtcum in which hierantsdr_rno :given, aunty...ma wereJo the incipient, am :tatadye= 1in the mend and advanced stages of comotoptam"•-ittatuder ware bteand ho•pe. Wit ptha, ate 440tor which much b.fihc.d.an bot a"."

n'"are atel
Pktm $2. eV Wesbenlat Mr 45.•8141. t*almai=yconcentrotoe aoluttoryienttry butli,-o-be math,

ordered. AD onionibrahrarbo444...,-;,..doneor.merest at met ofthe • Mar -

tnn aditrestaltdaredims tothe or 7'r.tr . .MU 1epurloas Manly=lentS............1111'wbasster. Om". ' ,̀,,l7frae ofkin vin•r ddillklairofan noptet•Pio VD. k4O J lin— 'Wholeal••as the ens a.m." r : o kt, ihutUnitedkept byan xrn't,,kg ds, tb-rotshociethe 3tatea Dimon.an
... nveasoa7 11...umelan to aLI Wear ...a''''4s. .0?......7fr rl'vgf,co. n-Tal's"' gureceivingoar Intent mrO V.D4 .. ~,`,.___0. •.. !al to add•llect :1761^ toMatt. to themaw....,...l. 6,49W. ,

AOK =
J. WlNelleStielti.-.,Iand Foreign_ itgancY etem,Jallienatiollin 40 J4108414,4. env York.-

. ......--

-EIREsil, PEACHES Fresh Pine Apples,-LI rritati Tamatoesom artai;Pratertra mat I.lllers,-W •ma:rain &nag Sitithroon, Wallatlt am! ti.autoKetatigZ ,hatch Itaatirdand aspen, Plaits, lc, Ala*, Balmier IObitatatai Ottaaakd Myrna: Tapioca, Paul 'Lao, Pdua,&ix. ity, tar salt at naitleit'li Family ayacaky aitel Seaytaay___.7aderalstreet, Allastieny.
apt-- 1SAM lIYDRSDLIQ

!!! lavadte make, wed and approved by .Ct4roed m,; Itiodore, licklim Rad to Balidav 14 n231144. :1134,, - Itanked*a be °trams" saperforque!.l, wan arqatterj+,,; ,kind la the market
, lEttki A IIUTCEILICBO2I, ' I, !epktf No, 11l Oec:md and /* Sintstreet i .

. .

_..
_

WrOaliliillalleiViiibtary 112.90CialllOri
.fii deice Prot. ct.,:f lihrrinlNL.ta of Olocisuisg,I°7"a1 :0. *at CITY IteLrarj /110.__YDri 42

LSOTDRHS

4' Prai",TiIUndIDAY. MIDAS' and ItiTIIRDAY oreldllVe AN"11,1 t il:.,briLltb, Lstbar.a nth, 6. ASTRLINDSIT- • •h.,7 ,4,.. "1., .att.a of ftcli tc.amv willbearinoancedEltnnloTlekets lln mica. to babad et tho llotals. !kataniii!lo:kn0...• and at bba deer.''' " ''' r th. Cbllb.b. ta, nlal be obtained at the Mar-ry Reece donna. thnsaak,and 0.pi nd ,fr. y oiati
Upton, Coebtulttee, aad at the. doe', ed'ifil "- .

1 eft Monde,analog
_

_
.

OtTIIE WESTERN' UNIVER3I2I-
-next term or ems ir.eiwiloa wtnr Aptil 15th. Aprtatticra tor 4.1. d.will hereceived on thatcar at tho lhalrerettrot o rectal.,lalglvr] tr. B,ey.

linaSenTelltif.
Giaif Vocal iiiiirinitwurucaliarerinceritON FRIDAtT EVENING, APRIL BTa, aX./Le/watts Hall. Pittsburgh.for the benett orrear.PLEB Clitlltell flaBBATlf SCROOL of Alteem)) cilYiunder the direction of Pao,. W. B. LA Tor, awned bysome of thebest amateursof the twocities.Doon open at 7 o'clock. Performance will commence73.,i'ciclock.

apbultd

CORKER of Penn and Hancock streets.--‘,../ Thenonning tem wilfonmatence on TUESDAY; ahllois- A limited number of pupil.may obtain inthaladon-Terme for Toltforl and Statlouery, $22 per Dationof twentytwo woulut. atakti J. 2,1.8.111T11. Principe/. -
-Co att.To itt-LABrickAlin contuining~~};red gri, mine.itty0511FCENT IN ALLII.E -egg..A .: good BrickDwelling on Dearer. ,street, Doer theDiamond; Mug Fas and water throegh theboom. ..-

The second story of ifeaoadeIlan, Water street, mar Fed.'eral, comprising one large and twomanlier rooms, tufhable
fur School Rooms or Ilkepermplift... Rooms well ventilated.Dynan=central. &uOfmR. IL DAwyo,r:l4.dtt

street, Allonhen.T.
_ Waterfro LET.—That dcAraweatm], vlththrottles attached, on toocomer orLiberty and O'Llsers streets, welladapted for • Etna wetceJ7 store, being occupied se each for tittlittt..tsrtels•yearn Enquire ofcorn No.:2lll.lberty etrat.•TOLET__Twaishest two rystoJ. Brick Dwellings, amtaleing nine toms eiseb,011will,street, neer Masao, within fire ea hettes wA ltthe poe-cla.. Roquin, of

mrlNltr D. 8. A. STERRETT, 277 Penn street,.______TO LET—A. Store Room Ott Fifth St:,2.L In the matt desirable location. that great thor-sughlare. Apply et 1%Liberty street ,104
=DOLE, WWI'S lk CO-Fr wo urge firs4class Dwelli gagaA. to le tor Itlh, odt themod f jet111 TC

modern
hfcar&•No. L= Second and 161 8edm%4.4.LET__The *Om aIId . OffliXit 1I. now occupied by Porter B.Friend Co., 93 Frontrt.Ate°, Lau imitable for raring onetorn • •Jos MAUR:DIVE.EYa. 00.

- THE DIXISXICANMustang Liniment.THEpopularity of the Mixtcaa Murratto •umlaut e, cto.extentive with the cfrlitratitet ot the
globe Otherankles claim to tificefut_ paha and distrese....

„„.

tiols cuata Family Physician., trovernment ❑Cloepitala, rFarriers Planters, Farmers, Liveryonen, du, have mai.cally demonstrated tbls fact throughout the world. No ar-ticle ever before received suchmoilvided praiseand supportfrombledkal and Bcientiflo men.RHEUMATISM ,of years .te nding has been totally cured. Piles, Ulcers, 11,Tumors, Running &re; Scrofula, Bt f &dm; Pekin.,Envellingaßorna, liltee,BollaCturps,NeursaPatt thetun,and all acbm and painsuponroan and kindred complaintsupon
.---HORSES, CATTLE, &a.,such es RingBone, can, &ratchet, Irwi,rou Evl, Bye&ney, Ilootall, etc, are subdued and cored_ by the111 11 S

~..,A___ VALUABLE' Ltoßs.6 sarzn,‘PoVp.?.141.C11,Bide Park, Ft, writet—enero: tome
wea considered worthless," (his raft was Bpdy "butNifrim thefree useof hiniangLiniment, I haverate mob. Toot Liniment has beendoing Won It ǹ e , •

03 Riesz Priem,Pnatosr, Ps.(Extract.) "In liftingthekettle from the 0 it &van,.unmanageable, tilted over, and scalded My lids wiry ea'rarely, =nod to crisp. Itws
the Wu. It

13 kartangLiniment appearedtonto,t the Wu. It healtdine
idly, without eoreness, kid loft no scars of &MOMTom, ftuly, "menu roßnoz.o
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